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Abstract 
 
This paper reports findings from a survey of 763 Auckland residents.  The research 
examined attitudes toward Rotorua as a short break destination with specific reference to 
the role that Maori culture plays in the formation of perceptions of Rotorua.  The Te 
Arawa Maori people have been closely associated with tourism for over 140 years and 
this is recognized by the domestic market.  However, the Maori component of Rotorua is 
found not to be an attraction.  Rather tourists are drawn to other facets of the product.  
While this is evidence for the fact that Rotorua is a multi-use product in tourism, given 
the role that travel is supposed to play in bridging gaps between cultures, tourism seems 
to be failing in this respect.  It is suggested that an emphasis upon ‘traditional 
authenticities’ aimed at certain overseas segments misses the contemporary vibrant nature 
of Maori music and dance performance that might in fact have a wider appeal, including 
the domestic tourism market. 
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Introduction 
 
This paper reports some of the findings from a sample of 765 Auckland residents 
questioned about their preferences for taking a short break holiday.  In this article the role 
played by Maori culture in the formation of a perception of Rotorua is examined to assess 
just how much importance is attributed by the market to this particular component of 
Rotorua’s product mix.  The reasons for this are many.  As is described below, the 
images of Maori and Maori culture are heavily promoted by the local tourism industry. 
Second, there exists a stream of thought that tourism is a potential source of peace as is 
witnessed by the work of D’Amore (1990a, 1990b) and the International Institute for 
Peace through Tourism.  Such a view normally considers inter-country differences rather 
than intra-country issues.  However, in a country like New Zealand, which is examining 
issues arising from the settlement of land claims by an indigenous people, it might be 
argued that tourism product represents an important means by which a majority 
population might come to better understand the background and concerns of a cultural 
and ethnic minority.  In some instances, tourism product based on a past characterized by 
war, slaughter and denial of rights has become a means by which the visitor is 
specifically challenged.  Examples would include the holocaust displays and 
concentration camps described by Lennon and Foley (2000). While Maoridom has no 
such examples of thano-tourism, nonetheless many displays contain explanations of 
Maori and their culture if not history. Nonetheless, as is described by Carlson (1999), 
there exists within New Zealand a significant lack of understanding of the Maori 
worldview by the non-Maori population.  Consequently, it might be argued that some 
potential exists for tourism to explain and potentially change attitudes towards claims 
being made that emanate from the actions of colonial governments over a century 
previously.   
 
It might be said that a number of issues pertain to such a study as this.  First, there is an 
issue relating to Maori culture within a place’s portfolio of products, second there is the 
question of a market’s perception of place and third, the question of whether a perception 
of specific facet of product actually attracts a given market segment. 
This paper therefore examines these issues with a view that, at least for New Zealand, the 
context is a wider debate beyond simply tourism issues.  The contemporary debate about 
the status and implications of the 1840 Treaty of Waitangi is premised on a notion of 
constitutional partnership; which idea underlies both Maori claims and current 
government reaction.  As such it is an issue that potentially influences many people. 
 
Literature review 
 
Three aspects of the tourism literature inform this study.  These are: a) that which relates 
to short break holidays, b) that referring to holiday motivation and c) that which pertains 
to destination image.  The nature of short break holidays in terms of supply have been 
well described.  In the UK such promotions initially represented attempts by hotel chains 
and rail to tackle the issue of low occupancy rates in the shoulder and off-season, and 
were supported by the English Tourist Board in the 1970s with the publication of 
promotional material under the Lets Go banner. It appears that the first off-peak 
promotion was a joiny one between Grand Metropolitan and British Rail, the Stardust 
holiday offered in 1964, costing £9-7-6d (Ryan, 1980).  By the 1990s the English based 
short break holiday was facing competition from outbound tour operators offering city 
break holidays in places like Paris, Rome and Madrid, again utilizing spare capacity for 
both airseats and hotel bedrooms.  Edgar (2001) argues that the demand for short-break 
holidays has evolved through three stages, with current demand being characterized by 
‘self constructed packaging’ with an emphasis on personalization of product.  Because of 
the lack of well established national chains in New Zealand compared to the United 
Kingdom, it can be argued that such personalization has always been present within New 
Zealand. Similar motives have been found at work in other countries.  For example 
Loverseed (1999) notes that for the Canadian market short break holidays continue to be 
popular and that a feature of the late 1990s was the emergence of short break (three to 
four day getaways) to the Caribbean.  
 
In a Dutch study  (Middelkoop, Borgers and Timmermans,1999), the issue of whether 
short breaks are substitutes for longer break holidays was specifically studied.  It has, for 
example, been hypothesized that, under conditions of a reversal of increased leisure time 
and time scarcity as work pressures build up, many people would swop longer holidays 
for more shorter breaks. Middelkoop, Borgers and Timmermans (1999) found little 
evidence that this was the case and concluded that independence existed between the two 
forms of holiday-taking. Nonetheless, it can be concluded that in many advanced 
economies the ability to take more than one or two long breaks is limited in the case of 
the working population, and thus given a trend toward more flexible working patterns, 
short breaks have grown in more popularity.  In New Zealand, just under a third of all 
domestic trips are for a duration of one night only (Forsythe Research, 2000), but as 
might be expected, this is dominated by travel business.  Within the leisure/holiday sector 
it appears that 48.7 percent of all such trips are of one and two nights duration, and 
almost three-quarters are of four or less nights. The total number of such trips in 1999 
was 6.6 million in 1999, rising to 6.9 million in 2000 (Gravitas Research, 2001).   
 
The motives for such short breaks are, in part, described by Faulkner, Moscardo and Law 
(2001) with reference to the UK. In New Zealand, the 2000 Domestic Visitor Survey 
indicates that holiday/leisure trips are primarily motivated by a general holiday motive, 
but participation in play/sport was a motive for 5.3 percent of respondents, watching 
sport or attending other form of event by another 3.6 percent, while 1 percent recorded 
the main reason for their trip as being ‘shopping’ (Gravitas Research, 2001). For this 
particular study a key factor that emerges from the New Zealand Domestic short break 
market is the role played by the Auckland market.  Auckland contains approximately 27 
percent of the total New Zealand population, and this is reflected in its importance as a 
short break and domestic market generation zone.  Of the total 11.9 million trips 
requiring overnight accommodation in North Island, New Zealand, 2.48 million originate 
from Auckland. 
 
With reference to the holiday motive, it can be argued that a key factor in choice of 
destination is that of location image.  Does a destination possess the attributes associated 
with the need for a holiday break?  A significant literature exists with reference to 
destination image and the development of mental maps pertaining to specific locations.  
Walmsley and Young (1998) distinguish between two types of mental maps, these being 
designative and appraisal or evaluative images.  The former focus on a categorization of 
the landscape, while the latter deal with attitudes towards place and its attributes. The 
latter are thought to be important by contributing to data sets utilized in decision making 
about where to holiday.  However, some debate can be discerned within the academic 
literature as to the degree to which the distinction can be maintained.  On the one hand 
locations and holiday destinations either possess or are marketed as possessing attributes 
specific to each location, while on the other hand the use of factor analysis often indicates 
themes that underlie evaluations of competing and different places.  Thus, for example, 
Walmsley and Young (1998) located countries on themes derived from 4 continua, 
namely unpleasant/pleasant, arousing/sleepy, distressing/relaxing and gloomy/exciting.  
A similar approach was utilized by Baloglu and Brinberg (1997).  Thus the literature 
might be said to divide into two.  First, following these examples, competing locations 
are mapped on common dimensions, while, second, individual places are identified as 
possessing specific attributes unique to them or competing destinations of a given class 
(for example, seaside resorts). 
 
However, while it might be thought that the designative and evaluative images are 
distinct, in practice an overlap often exists.  For example, both the studies referenced 
above cite the 1981 study of Russell, Ward and Pratt from which the dimensions used are 
derived.  The adjectives identified in this original study were obtained from subjects that 
were shown diverse photographs of landscape and landscape usage that, for example, 
included scenes from a Chinatown, a museum, a racetrack, a wilderness area, a shopping 
mall, a nudist beach, a city bus and much else.  In short, the affective is associated with a 
place or activity – a symbiotic relationship between the two exists. The place might be 
said to trigger an evaluative response while, conversely an evaluation can be attached to a 
place or activity.  In consequence, from the researcher’s perspective, a key component 
within any research might be how the prompt items of landscapes, attributes and 
activities associated with place are selected. 
 
It is possible to combine both attributes and locations on the same perceptual maps when 
using multi-dimensional scaling.  In, what is reputed as being one of the earliest 
applications, Goodrich (1976) did this with reference to a series of North American and 
Caribbean destinations and ten tourist-attracting attributes that included facilities, scenic 
beauty, suitable accommodation and friendly local people. 
 
 
The research reported here is located in part within this literature, but within a specific 
issue pertaining to the contribution made to site attractiveness by indigenous peoples for 
a domestic short break product aimed at the Auckland market.  Ryan and Huyton (2000), 
Tourism Queensland (2000), McIntosh (2001) and Ryan (2002) cite research that has 
questioned the view that the culture of indigenous peoples is an important attraction for 
visitors.  Rather, it is suggested, there is a small minority for whom current 
representations of the culture of Australian Aboriginals and New Zealand Maori are 
important, while, for a larger group, but nonetheless still a minority of all visitors, such 
cultures are an important component of contextualised creation of image specific to 
place.  For example, Aboriginal culture may be located in a specific image of ‘The 
Outback’ (Ryan and Huyton, 2000).  Within New Zealand the position may be slightly 
different because, to state the obvious, there is no equivalent to ‘the Outback’ within 
which Maori might be ‘located’.  On the other hand, the Te Arawa people of Rotorua 
have been closely associated with tourism in New Zealand since the 1860s, having 
developed specific roles as guides among the volcanic landscape of mud pools and 
geysers at Whakawerawera, Rotorua and being known for their portrayals of Maori 
culture through singing and dance performances (Ryan, 1997).  Hence, by the early 21st 
Century, attractions like the Tamaki Village and Maori Arts and Crafts Institute are 
among the most visited locations in New Zealand when measured by visitor numbers. 
Hence in its new marketing campaign developed in 1999, Tourism Rotorua used the by-
line ‘Rotorua – feel the spirit! Manaakitanga’.  ‘Manaakitanga’ is a Maori word 
indicating the spirit of hospitality and thus Rotorua specifically identifies itself with its 
not inconsiderable Maori traditions, people and product. This marketing approach has 
been adopted for both the domestic and overseas markets, and indeed signs on the 
approach roads to Rotorua bear this logo and message.  However, its appropriateness for 
the domestic market has been questioned by industry personnel in the light of the 
publication of the 2000 Domestic Visitor Survey where it was found that Maori related 
activities did not feature in neither recorded day trip or other trip activity for the Bay of 
Plenty region in which Rotorua is located. 
 
It is possible to discern within New Zealand a distinction between patterns of usage of 
product by the international and domestic markets.  In the discussion about tourism 
strategies for New Zealand (for example see Ryan and Simmons, 1999, Office of 
Tourism and Sport, 2001), the issue of a distinction based upon price and ability to pay 
between the international and domestic markets has occasionally been raised.  A number 
of studies are now being published that note differences between domestic New 
Zealanders and overseas tourists.  Simmons, Horn and Fairweather (1998:15) noted, in 
the case of Kaikoura, that ‘Many New Zealanders, particularly those traveling in family 
groups, do not participate in commercial activities such as whale watching’. This is 
evident also in the case of Rotorua.  In a series of reports for the Maori Arts and Crafts 
Institute in Rotorua, it was commented that often when New Zealanders do visit, they are 
recent immigrants to New Zealand (Ryan, 2000).  Fairweather, Swaffield and Simmons 
(2000) likewise observed different visitor spatial patterns around Rotorua and also noted 
differences in a number of attitudes.  For example they wrote ‘There was a notable 
contrast between some international visitor responses to material evidence of 
development and commercialization of tourism, and that of some domestic visitors… 
There is a much higher acceptance amongst some New Zealanders of the material 
trappings of outdoor leisure activity’ (Fairweather, Swaffield and Simmons 2000:56). 
 
Like many tourist resorts, Rotorua has a pattern of seasonality, and thus engages upon a 
policy of developing product to better use its tourism capacity during off-peak periods.  It 
has invested in, for example, its conference facilities, and has marketed its attractions for 
short break holidays by the domestic and Australian markets through various promotions 
including accommodation led special price deals.  These initiatives have achieved a high 
degree of success.  Hart (2001) notes that Rotorua now attracts 1.2 million visitors for 
short break holidays.  As already stated, the issue that this research sought to identify was 
the image that Rotorua possessed within the important market of Auckland (which is 
about 3 hours drive away), and the importance attached to the Maori image by that 
market. 
 
  
Methodology 
 
The first stage of the research was to identify items to be used in any development of a 
questionnaire.  The method selected was that derived from Kelly triads and personal 
construct theory, and various groups of respondents were asked to select from competing 
destinations and indicate the basis of their distinctions (Kelly, 1955, Allport, 1937, 1955).  
The technique is described by Ryan (1991). The groups arose from a snowball referral 
technique originating with the recommendations of 4 volunteers at one service club.  It 
subsequently included members of various clubs in Auckland in order to capture active 
older people and professional groups. A group of Auckland non-university students was 
selected as representing the teenage group. In total 5 groups were interviewed. A total of 
24 participants were involved, of which 2 were Maori. In addition personal interviews 
with 11 practioners in 5 regions were undertaken. To the list of adjectives that emerged 
from this process were added two more items.  First, the item of ‘good value’ was added 
from the literature.  Second, given the importance of Maori culture to Rotorua’s tourism 
product portfolio, this item was also added.  It might be thought significant that it had not 
emerged from the Kelly Triads.  The item ‘ski-field tourism’ emerged from the Repertory 
Grids, but in subsequent analysis of the data this item proved to be an ‘isolate’ when 
conducting factor analysis and was deleted from the analysis reported below.  Generally 
it was concluded that the Auckland market regards Taupo as the center for such 
accommodation if seeking off ski-field, urban based accommodation. Taupo is much 
nearer to the ski-fields than Rotorua. 
 
Having identified items for questionnaires, a questionnaire was designed that consisted of 
primarily four parts.  The first sought information as to frequency and nature of short 
break holiday taking.  The second comprised a list of items derived from the ‘Kelly triad 
groups’ where respondents were asked to assess the importance to them of these items 
when considering a short-break holiday. The third section asked them to evaluate five 
competing destinations on these items.  The final part sought geo-demographic data.  It 
should be noted that this paper therefore concentrates on only one of the issues this 
research project sought to examine. 
 
It will also be noted that the design of the questionnaire permitted the establishment of an 
importance-evaluation matrix. Defined as being a model of reasoned action by Sheppard, 
Hartwick and Warshaw (1988), importance-evaluation matrices have been used in a 
number of studies reported in the tourism literature. Recent examples include assessments 
of escorted tours (Duke and Persia, 1996), resident attitudes to tourism, (Song Hyung 
Sop, Stubbles and Song 1998), internal markets in Leisure Centers (Novatorov, 1997), 
users’ perceptions of ski resorts, (Hudson and Shephard, 1998) and perceptions of Beijing 
(Go and Zhang, 1997). Manstead (1996:16) has argued that the model ‘has performed 
quite well in terms of the ability of the constructs in the model to predict behavior and 
behavioral intention’.  Sheppard, Hartwick and Warshaw (1988) reviewed the results of 
87 such studies in the more general marketing literature and found a weighted average 
multiple correlation of 0.66 for the relationship between attitude and subjective norm on 
the one hand and, on the other, behavior intention.  An average correlation of 0.53 was 
found between behavioral intention and behavior.  
 
Finally, the questionnaire permitted respondents to select a ‘non-response’ option if it 
was felt that the item did not relate to them. Otherwise responses were made on a seven-
point Likert type Scale where 7 represented the highest value. 
 
The data were generated from the distribution of a postal questionnaire to addresses 
derived from a random sample of districts within Auckland. Allowing for returned 
questionnaires due to incorrect addresses, a 26.9 percent return rate was achieved with an 
usable sample of 763 respondents.  The characteristics of this sample indicated that they 
were from the more affluent postal districts, tended to possess higher educational 
qualifications than the norm for the New Zealand population, were biased to the 50 – 64 
years of age when compared to the demographics of the Auckland population, but 
nonetheless the sample had about 58 percent of the sample below the age of 50 to permit 
valid comparisons between sub-groups based on age.  The gender profile of the sample 
matched that of Auckland’s population.  After this research was undertaken the results of 
the 2000 New Zealand Domestic Tourism Survey were published (Gravitas Research, 
2002). Page 61 of that report contains a section on who traveled most.  Propensity to 
travel was most marked between those of 48 to 68 years of age, and by households with 
incomes in excess of NZ$40,000 per annum. In short, it could be concluded that the 
sample was representative of the target market associated with an ability to take short 
break holidays that are associated with the commercial accommodation sector.  Of the 
sample, 40 percent indicated that they would definitely be taking a short-break in the near 
future and about 90 percent indicated that they were ‘likely’, ‘very likely’ or ‘definitely’ 
be taking a short break holiday during the forthcoming 12 months. 
 
 
Results. 
 
That there existed a high level of knowledge about Rotorua as a destination is evidenced 
by the fact that all but 13 respondents had previously visited Rotorua.  Additionally about 
60 percent indicated that they would ‘likely’, ‘very likely’ or ‘definitely’ make a future 
visit to Rotorua, with 11 percent falling into the ‘definitely’ category. Table One 
indicates the mean score for the questions relating to ‘what was important to the 
respondent when planning a short break holiday’ and their evaluation of Rotorua on these 
items. 
    Table One goes about here 
  
It was found that among the items of most importance when deciding upon a short-break 
holiday were ‘suitable accommodation’, ‘a comfortable drive from home’, ‘natural scenic 
beauty’, ‘good weather’, and ‘lots to see and do’.  The lowest scoring item was ‘Maori 
cultural experiences’ with not only the lowest score of 2.41, but also with a significant 
reduction in the number of respondents who completed this item (n=663).  Ryan and 
Huyton (2002) argue that in assessing the importance of items, attention should be paid 
not only to the mean score and pattern of distribution, as measured by measures of 
dispersion, but also the level of non-response where questionnaire construction permits 
such measures. The result here sustains the contention made by Ryan (2002) that there 
exists low levels of interest among European New Zealanders (Pakeha) in Maori cultural 
product as a holiday attraction, although it provides no direct evidence for the contention 
that this may be partly determined by cultural differences.   
 
Yet, from the perspective of Rotorua as a short break holiday destination, the finding may 
have some importance.  Table One indicates that Rotorua is closely associated with 
Maori cultural experiences, achieving a score of 6.37 on this item with little non-
response. Equally Rotorua is seen as possessing much to do, being within a comfortable 
drive from Auckland, and offering hot pool bathing.  On the other hand, Rotorua is 
negatively perceived as being ‘too touristy’ and, as indicated above, the item of ‘snow 
sports’ was thought to be either ‘not applicable’ or simply scored low at value of 1.86. 
 
 
Prior to undertaking multi-dimensional analysis, the data were examined by use of the 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy, which showed a value of 0.90.  
Using split half measures as reliability coefficients indicated values of 0.8 while an anti-
image matrix showed few high correlations in the dataset.  The next stage was to try to 
more clearly define Rotorua’s image, and for this multi-dimensional scaling was adopted 
using the evaluation scale, and the Alscal procedures in SPSSTM.    The geometric spaces 
between the locations of the attributes indicate degrees of similarity or difference 
between the attributes.  So, for example, in Diagram 1 it can be seen that Maori culture is 
perceived differently from a group of Rotorua’s more general attractions such as 
‘accommodation’, ‘lots to do’, ‘drive time’ etc that may be defined as more generic short 
break attributes.  So, even though the item ‘Maori’ falls on the same dimension as being a 
significant attraction for Rotorua, it nonetheless exists as a separate attribute.  The Alscal 
procedure showed that, applying the Kruskal test of badness of fit, the optimal result was 
a four dimension solution where RSQ = 0.99 and stress = 0.03.  However, for purposes of 
ease of representation, the three dimensional solution is shown here where RSQ = 0.97 
and stress = 0.04. (The better the fit the nearer to zero is the Kruskal stress measure). The 
major difference in the solution is that the item ‘beach’ became the main item in a fourth 
dimension.  Deleting this item seemed to make little difference to the other dimensions. 
 
 
 
The stimulus coordinates and dimensions are shown in Table 2.  The first dimension 
highlights the attractions of Rotorua as having lots to do, having a Maori traditon and 
having a range of suitable accommodation.  In addition to its scenic attractions of ‘lunar 
landscapes’ due to volcanic action, Rotorua also has 14 sizeable lakes within a short 
distance of the town, and also the podocarp rainforest of the Whakawerawera being close 
by, so the loading of scenic beauty is consistent with this dimension.  The second 
dimension has been interpreted as representing a ‘crowding’ factor that results from 
Rotorua as being not only ‘too touristy’ but scoring low on ‘friendly locals’.  It is of 
interest to note that the third dimension of secondary attractions includes not only 
‘wineries’ but also ‘Maori cultural attractions’ is weighted here to some extent, which 
seems to imply that there exists an ambiguity about Maori cultural attractions in that 
while recognizing them as being part of Rotorua’s attractions, they are of a secondary 
nature to the Auckland market for the purposes of a short break holiday. 
 
    Table Two goes about here 
 
   
It then becomes possible to develop the diagram illustrated in Diagram One based on the 
data shown in Table 2.  It is clear from the diagram that the item ‘Maori cultural 
experiences’ occupies a specific place within the market perception of Rotorua as might 
be expected from Rotorua’s history and close association with Te Arawa. 
 
 
 Diagram One goes about here   
 
 
However, the issue is whether, for this particular domestic market, this strong unique 
feature really represents an attraction.  Reverting to the data shown in Table One and 
redrawing this in the form of an importance-evaluation diagram, as shown in Diagram 
Two, implies that it is not.  It can be seen that the item ‘Maori cultural experiences’ is 
located in the bottom right hand cell indicating that the location has a strong image for 
this attribute, but it is unimportant to the market.  In terms of a ‘high importance-high 
evaluation’, Rotorua does well on ‘scenic values’, ‘suitable accommodation’ and ‘lots to 
do’, but equally it scores a number of items in the cell designated as ‘high importance-
low evaluation’.  Some of these `are the items related to ‘not being touristy’ where 
Rotorua scores low, and ‘friendly locals’.  The scores here are consistent with a) resident 
scores discerned by a series of studies of New Zealand resident attitudes toward tourism 
(e.g. Lawson et al, 1998, Williams and Lawson, 2001) and the lower tolerance toward 
tourists found in Rotorua compared to many other locations, b) concepts akin to Doxey’s 
Irridex (Doxey, 1975) and c) the ‘crowding’ dimension identified in the MDS scaling of 
the data.  
 
It might be concluded that Rotorua is not being disadvantaged by the apparent failure of 
‘Maori cultural experiences’ to be attractive to this particular market.  It has a strong 
image of having lots to do, having suitable accommodation, possessing scenic values and 
being easily accessible to Auckland.  It illustrates the fact that tourist destinations are 
multiple products, and the Rotorua of the ‘domestic’ market may differ from that of the 
‘international market’ even while there are overlaps between the two.   
 
Discussion 
 
The finding that Maori cultural attractions, at least as currently presented to the market, 
are of little appeal raises more questions than is being answered.  First, is this finding of 
any importance? If the answer is ‘yes’, why has this case come about?  Third, is it 
possible to overcome apparent buyer resistance?   
 
To answer these questions goes beyond the evidence reported from this study.  Yet, 
within the context of New Zealand and its constitutional arrangement of the Treaty of 
Waitangi, signed in 1840, (but increasingly being incorporated into contemporary New 
Zealand legislation), there is a wider constitutional, political and social importance that 
goes beyond simple holidaying (Ryan, 1997).  First the Treaty is interpreted as the basis 
of a constitutional partnership between Maori as tangata whenua (the people of the land) 
and non-Maori (tangata tiriti) who, in these terms, are generally regarded as being of 
European extraction.  Given the increasingly multi-ethnic nature of New Zealand society 
(over 10 percent of Auckland’s population are of comparatively recent Asian origin), this 
interpretation of a constitutional framework is itself contentious.   Second, like other 
Indigenous peoples Maori have been exhorted (by for example, past and Ministers for 
Maori Development) to use tourism as a means of income and employment.  Third, it has 
been argued that a divide does exist between Maori and Pakeha societies within New 
Zealand, and currently New Zealand has sought to institute recompensation for past 
losses of land by Maori through the processes of the Waitangi Tribunal.  There exists a 
school of thought that tourism has a role to play in bringing peoples together.  For 
example, Leitner (1999) has demonstrated how Jewish-Arab attitudes to each other were 
changed through inter-generational tourism opportunities, although as Tomljenovic and  
Faulkner (2001) demonstrate, there are differing views and evidence as to the role that 
tourism can play in developing more harmonious relationships between peoples.  
However, the basic requirement for tourism to play a role in such exchanges is that 
peoples are exposed to each other’s culture and practices, and in this instance that does 
not appear to be the case.  As noted, Ryan (2002) has argued there is a cultural divide that 
mitigates against the spatial proximity, and indeed it might be said that for some it is the 
spatial proximity that is the problem. 
 
It might be that the current tourism representations of Maori do little to challenge 
stereotyping. In their analysis of Australian Aboriginals and tourism, Ryan and Huyton 
(2002) draw attention to the fact that tourism packages seem oblivious to the advances 
and popularity of Aboriginal music in contemporary pop culture.  The same might be true 
of tourism in New Zealand.  Given the notion that tourists want ‘authenticity’, tourism 
packages fail to see the ‘authenticity’ that is provided by contemporary forms of 
expression of Maori dance and song performance.  A company like Kapa Haka Inc is able 
to provide Maori performances rooted in their culture but using, when they wish, the 
medium of ‘funky brown Maori hip hop’.  The performances of the groups used are 
vibrant, fun and speak to contemporary youth. Again, a popular, contemporary group is 
‘Moana and the Moa Hunters’ who sing in both Maori and English are popular with both 
audiences across a range of age groups.  Perhaps that is what is missing in the ‘standard 
tourism packages’ and why domestic audiences, who are used to ‘the haka’, choose to 
bypass the cultural performances offered by tourism products like the Tamaki Village and 
the Maori Arts and Crafts Institute in Rotorua. It is suggested that a more contemporary 
approach to Maori art might extend the appeal of the tourism product to both the 
domestic as well as the overseas market. It is not commonly known, for example, that 
there are a large number of marae based aerobic programmes involving poi routines at 
156 beats per minute.  In short, perhaps the Rotorua and Tourism New Zealand require a 
Maori equivalent to Michael Flatley’s ‘River Dance’.  Such product would reposition any 
stereotyped view of Maori culture, and is quite consistent with the notion that tourism is 
part of the entertainment industry and is, in fact, fun (e.g. see the discussion by Franklin 
and Crang, 2001). A forthcoming tour of South America that combines the New Zealand 
Ballet, the Aotearoa Maori Festival winners and the music of Split Enz may represent the 
type of fusion between different cultures that is being envisaged.  
 
It is of interest that 5 respondents made unsolicited comments on the questionnaires with 
reference to Maori culture.  The first, respondent 38, simply asked ‘Why?’ with reference 
to the item on Maori culture and its importance. Of interest was respondent 144 who 
commented ‘Tourists are hungry for something different from the usual and ordinary 
things’ and ‘More Maori cultural interests are to be exposed in various styles’.  
Respondent 502 asked for ‘more focus on actual facts (underlining in the original) and 
less on flax wearing hakas and poi dances’.  Respondent 578 sought better promotion of 
Maori cultural experiences.   
 
With reference to these findings referees commented that possibly visitors used 
attractions that had high Maori connections that were not being caught by the items. For 
example, hot pools might be associated with Maori. Subsequent data published in 2002 
(Gravitas Research) implies this is not the case, for hot pools include a number of specific 
spa style attractions with which there are little Maori relationships, and it is this type of 
facility that is being used by visitors. Second, there was a view that, the high degree of 
familiarity being expressed by the sample with Rotorua accounted for the results.  
However, the high level of repeat visitation to the city, but the non-use of Maori based 
product, seems further evidence of the marginalisation of current Maori attractions for the 
domestic market and the continued dependence of that product on overseas visitors.  
Seeming familiarity with shops, lakes and spas does not diminish the appeal of those 
attractions, but such does not seem to be the case with Maori culture. 
 
With reference to the wider academic literature of perceptions, it is of interest to note that 
the Kelly Grid groups used in this research replicated many of the dimensions identified 
in Goodrich’s (1978) original study.  This implies significant stability over both time and 
space.  Equally it shows that multi-dimensional scaling still has a purposeful role to play.  
The distinction made by Walmsley and Young (1998) between the designative and 
evaluative components of destination image are seemingly well caught by the adoption of 
a conventional importance-evaluation framework, and arguably it might be said that the 
two approaches are very closely linked – although importance and designation are not 
necessarily the same thing.  From another perspective it raises the issue of whether any 
new understandings have emerged with reference to tourist destination place, or indeed, 
whether there is any new understanding existant to be distilled.  At least, within this 
paper, it has been possible to develop a contribution pertaining specifically to New 
Zealand, and to indigenous tourism more generally.  It also shows that high levels of 
recognition of at least one attribute of place image does not automatically translate into 
usage patterns - implying a limited role for culture as an attraction in this instance. Thus 
finally, this paper possibly offers further support for the notion advanced by McKercher 
and Du Cros (2002), namely that cultural tourists, in the purposeful sense, are in fact far 
and few between. 
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Table One:    
Importance of short-break holiday factors and evaluation of Rotorua 
 
Item Impt 
mean
Impt
  Sd 
No. Rot 
Mean
Rot 
 Sd 
No. 
A comfortable drive from home 5.50 1.42 755 5.56 1.46 759 
Good weather 5.07 1.49 752 4.48 1.33 755 
Lots to see and do 4.85 1.51 747 6.08 1.13 758 
A place that is not too “touristy” 4.33 1.76 746 2.96 1.70 739 
Good ocean beaches 4.50 1.82 747 1.63 1.37 557 
Natural scenic beauty 5.37 1.40 756 5.73 1.32 753 
Places for swimming or boating 4.34 1.92 741 4.43 1.83 703 
Fishing 3.23 2.11 662 4.71 1.80 645 
Close to other holiday destinations 3.02 1.74 696 5.44 1.33 747 
Places for walking/tramping 4.12 1.85 734 5.64 1.27 722 
Snow sports 2.74 1.89 634 1.86 1.54 499 
Friendly locals 4.46 1.73 742 4.34 1.48 714 
Shopping  3.82 1.75 714 4.62 1.46 734 
Adventure activities 3.56 1.72 711 5.73 1.24 742 
Hot pool bathing 4.15 1.77 721 6.54 0.91 752 
Good cafes/restaurants 5.20 1.62 746 5.47 1.24 744 
Suitable accommodation 5.99 1.19 753 5.99 1.09 748 
Maori culture experiences 2.41 1.63 663 6.37 1.13 721 
Good value for money 5.99 1.29 752 5.03 1.31 737 
Wineries 3.79 1.93 704 2.57 1.57 468 
 
 
Table 2  - Dimensions derived from multidimensional scaling. 
 
Item Attractions Crowding Secondary 
Attractions 
A comfortable drive from home  0.96  0.37 -0.32 
Good weather -0.32  0.32 -0.12 
Lots to see and do  1.47  0.15 -0.03 
A place that is not too “touristy” -1.97  0.89 -0.67 
Good ocean beaches -3.93  0.30 -0.25 
Natural scenic beauty  1.11  0.04 -0.25 
Places for swimming or boating -0.58 -1.12 -0.46 
Fishing -0.66 -1.56   0.11 
Close to other holiday destinations  0.69 -0.24 -1.18 
Places for walking/tramping  0.84 -0.43 -0.37 
Friendly locals -0.66  0.44   0.48 
Shopping  -0.26  0.27   0.28 
Adventure activities  1.04 -0.12 -0.05 
Hot pool bathing  1.95  0.09 -0.29 
Good cafes/restaurants  0.66  0.26  0.21 
Suitable accommodation  1.28  0.14  0.03 
Maori culture experiences  1.74  0.01  0.72 
Good value for money  0.16  0.36  0.10 
Wineries -3.55 -0.18  0.70 
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